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JAMES ШДЬСОІМ, A’.jA'/x.v.N SPECIFIC soit CTI- 1
ом г'>г.:іпаЯ

ГГНІЕ different ingredients contained in Frank*'* 
X Specific Soêuliun of Copaiba, are those advis

ed by ihe most practical arid scientific in the profes
sion. hot, by ■ peculiar chernic d process so com
pounded that each drug greatly increases the effica- 

of the other.

May 21, 1841.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

,т*о1ГяГ«
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

AND \

PHffiTUI IIITTIIRS.
ТЖ7НО WAN TS BETTER EVIDENCE 

▼ ▼ I XT mi Id refer the reading public to the nu
merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the (lood Smaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial efleets of the administration of 
MOFFAT 8 Lire РІІХв AND PHENIX HIT

TERS '
j Those who have perused the letters above refer
red to will observe that in almost every caso they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tende the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 

Crape, Thibet and Indiana HANDKERCHIEFS ! operation, is aniversalfy left in a stronger and better 
and.Shawls ; state of health than was experienced previous to

Cents. Stocks, in great variety ; Rich Satin Vest- being 
ings. Braces, India Handkerchiefs Muslin Trim- Rente 
tilings; Brussels CARPETING w„l, Rnggs to 
match ; A lot of Ft.ooK Cloths for Halls in 58, 3-4,
7-8, 4-4, 5-І, 6 4 ;

Also—per Emerald from lAm pool:
A largo stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster,

Yorkshire, Venetian, Scotch and Brussels, with 
handsome Hu fias to match ;

A variety of patterns of Stair Carpe 
Fancy Printed Druggets, in great v 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;

ЖWholesale and Retail Grocer, Spc.
TRIVCE WILMAW STREET.

TT AVfNf; now completed his spring imporfa- 
I X lions by the I’olana and Sister . Inn. from 

Glasgow, British tpieen and If cstmorfand from 
I/mdon. Emerald, I.nation. and EUm Bryson from 
faverpool, and other arrivals from Halifax and the fy (
Vmtod Stole- „Here for r ile an exton-ire««Oft- Th« mvatoabl, Medinne i, recommended in ibe 
mem of the follnamt- l„>„d,. all warnnled nl !he pilllll,. „,„r lir, ,,f
very Ural .................... I lia. m, been «denied by el- ,Ur, ,. „ , „ „
ferienc d peranna. and pa.d for ", h ce-h. mil b. Br„dlc, .y . j„„ ,
•ni l aa c .. ay a. at any «lier estoWi«hm«M ,n Ibe f ;*,.. ГІ1П , llrand y H tooperi ГП s'

BtaE I Green Ta.a. all mm (<», Bnhe.,) 'h„* «V T.-Heg. of
Pest raw .> сод n ; double and single refined ditto ; gni«ti«d menders of >i,n 1 nr “Л ^ * ^k'"
Pepper. Nmnw* mere, C,nn.,mon. C'lnvee, An. g... Т.'"І!.мит- 4
DrfodfRl 111 ай kind. : Green ditto in «*; d ,1,1. " wl Д, .? Î "L Г..Г”
Cenfeclionarv. aa.orted ; Lazeoby Гіекіее end p| , 1 e Г np-
Г'Тна,; (îïf“| m С!ТМ‘7 Г' ЇІМ of them gen.l.men cannn, foil to
cS:^«J'bmZz::rv.i™^, k,» гл1 r........... .*•*

г'Ж? -П^„,1,.Г”Ї1^:і'-'Тіі, г V 'Of-blo ml.ln.eb in ihoee legitim*, and adop.ed
nrn/соіг/^'» !haaCr'a0 ЙЬ С"ЬГ "d 81 •U- "iS* Il proved

7 h P'avo'nly been told in ll„. eberpea. floor Albiie. Spaemodie Stricture, Irriu- 
1 I VI • . .t 1 r r .. 11,1,1 ihe Kidneys, Bladder, Vreihrn, and Prostrate

J. M. in retnrmng thank» for paat fa retire «олМ (;|,„d ; ... pnr.fyln, eff cla Open iho nl l„.,l,b 
bey tomforn, loaOMtomere ІІ..І ... fnlnre all good. | ,i pariienl.rly epplitable m all toae, of re-
will be ...Id id Lath l.r.eer, and would genlly him J.„.d 111,,, .„J nenooi deklilr. 
fo thorn customer, whose ace., ml. were rendered , The owl del,cale per.ou. ціну take it will, 
to them nine months since, that mi immediate set- f«ct глГ?\у *
tlemom mi,ht ,av6 bn,b trouble and e.pen.n. Prepared only by George Frank., Surgeon, l„n-

or. John, z.rf/i June, Ic41. don.
CАГТІОМ —None is genuine unless “ (іепще

f ranks. Diorkfrittts road, is engraved on the (.jo- ’'І'І41 Ж i
vernment Stamp etteclied to each bottle. * B -■

The. following Teirti,„ornai, aeloeled from IN SURA N CE COMPANY, ГГШ: Sobrnrlmr will make edrnncea on Car
ЯЖЙГЙ 1:ґ;, <>f Hartford. Cornururut. \

Ore Council rfllio knyal College of Я.ІГ,lion,. Ivdonrnn, f.u 1825 table ll„,n„,'„„d іЛро’хІиїГЬ
Capital *160.000 Dollars, ІМ^ДУКТе^Чй”S/3

" 1 ‘;,al of ;v,l| eulutiuo of frw< /«7»r/y to increase to Half « Д/І/Ле»ZMnrs. ; land A Ashmwsll. New-York. on recoivineBill°W"
м Г, l.«;l bMime.lt|,,p"'!,l’r,M ^ Vari^ ,’1 rI1,,K nf t,1R ,iril ,,n,nc‘* »mn. Ç 150,00ft is I-'ding and order for Insurance. The vieid! will distherges in the innle я ml Ґвіпяіе. end the I invested in senirilies, and on tl„; shortest not nl‘,,r touching al Barlnidoes. be allowed to proceed

1 2| Î Î1’ , ,a.n 1 ,s,an c^ca<,'°,H «ice could he cashed ahd applied lo the payment of 1,1 St Vincent. Tobago, (jrenmln ami 'lYiiiidadwinch doe, not produce the usual losses. 1 > provided Ihe Markets at these Island, nreTm^
unpleasent effects of Conadrn. The etibscribor having been nppoioter! Agent for «N« at ilurbnddes.

IJIfl'l,\nn r, m K7 ,ЕІ!гГЯ*!-'м"' l,,e «Ь'-тя Company, will issue Policies for lusiir- WIM.IAM KI R R
iaocolu Inn I lelds, Aprd, lo, IS.sj. mice on Dwelling Houses, Fiores, Household Fur- ,S/ Andrew, 21 si March. 183!». if

from Brnnshy Cooper, E«(|.. Fit 8., one of the uilurc, Merchandize. Ac. Ac., against . . ------------
SSiilXÆSSïâ: IdlSS OH JHWAOJi 1JYFIHE. VOUdÉM ill.ll ¥!•*»

er on Anatomy, Ac.
“ Mr. Branshy Cooper presents his compliments 

lo Mr (icorge Franks, end has great pleasure in 
bearing testimony to I lie efliracy of his solution of 
Copaiba in Uonorrhu a, for which disease Mr. Coo
per has prescribed the solution in ten or twelve ea
ses with perfect success.

'• Now-street, April 13,
From Alexasmcr Txveepie, F.sq , Surgeon to 

dm Metropolitan Free Hospital, Curey-slreel, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields.

“ My dear Sir,—I barn notes of six eases, in 
which I have administered yoiir.preparatiun of Co
paiba, fur the care of (simorrhtifa, in all of which the 
disease has been subdued in a shorter period of time 
than according to the ordinary plans hitherto made 
USB,of. Besides these Cities of which | have taken 
notes, ! Imve tried it in several instances at the,
Crmivijle-street Hospital, and am quite satisfied that' 
it possesses a control over the urgent symptons ul 
(iunorrhtna, relieving the discharge Rod mitigating 
the scalding in) uiuking wati-n that I have not oh- 
served in the usual method-, of oxliibitiug Copaiba.
In one instance oniv did it disagree with the ato

ll ; hut in this it seemed to depend ri 
hod of exhibition than on the remedt 

on diluting it with a larger quantity 
objection xv a a at once obviated, and the puliout got 
well in ten days from the time that ho commenced 
taking the medicine. I have not l.ad 
which the discharge continued longer than ten days 
alter commencing this treatment.

“ I nm, dear Sir, yours very truly,
(Signed)

Within u period oflxvo months, upwards of 300 
patient* were treated With Franks’s Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. Ht. Thomas s. (,'uyV. 
ami the Free Hospitals, by their respective Burge
ons. whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent for Ne xv Brunswick.
JOHN (». SIIAKl', Cluviiit 8f Druggist.

St. John, June id.
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ТІЇS lins just тесе irai per J’ckin .from London :

A8ES lITSt containing an аявои- 
ment of every quality from the lowest 

to the very best.
17 Cases of BOOTS A SHOES, assorted ;
30 Cases Of Fancy GOODS, comnrisinq.

Silks, Satins Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery.
I .aces, Blonds, Parasols, Silk and Cotton f'mhrel- 
las. Saxonies. Orleans, Mouse line de Laines, Fancy 
Dresse*. C In lies.

»

41 Cиі
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ТЄГ9П9— \H HhilllnBNette,

9H Vo.„ VI.3
Ô* n ЇЇІ*afflicted with disease ; 

suffering, great relief is 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever nf evert description, and al 
bilious affections, it is unneccesenry for mo to say 
aught, as f belief* (he Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to he the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicine* are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have Come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them •night he published for liar 
benefit of others. In .neir operation in such cases, 
they restore tb“ tene of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing ,]імам and restoring

obtained
THE CHRON1

Is published every Friday a 
to*HT A Co. at their Office 

Б over tho store of Messrs. Milby - 
I Terms— 15s. per annum, or 

advance.—When sent by mail, 
Papers sent out of the Ci

ADVANCE.
Any person forwarding tho n 

l|f aihle subscribers wilFbe entitlei 
(ЕГ Visiting and Business 

# ornamental.) Handbills,Blanks 
erally. neatly executed.

All letters, coinmnnications,

cases in

The omlersignetl would intimate to the t’nblie that ho has now on hand

.500 l’ai rs Gentlemen’s HOOTS A- SHOES,

Irt every variety—made tip in his usual style, and feels n pleasure in offering 
for sale at his well known liberal prices 

Ие Ь«. «"'^y JW-iwd fnm, bmtlo,, a »t,n,ly of'LEATHKK,' eomUtmg «Г French 
ami English ( ALt MvIN.s, Ілгі-vr Екітмкп, Mottrece, Soi.k і.клтііг.р ter *r 
togetlicr with a complete set of the new Patent London made EASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to commue*, give that satisfaction to his 
tiuneiN, which it hits been lus care to endeavour to do eiuco bis 
business. OT^f Inlets attended to with punetualify.

V '

arii-ty ;

Grey and White Shirtings ;
Checked Homespun Gingham* ; 
Regattas anti 'I’willed Shirtings ; 
Figured and plain Orleans Cloth 
Pbiin Rod printed Haxotiics ;
Plain and printed Mouseline de Laines 
FI iid Camlets. Lasting* and Shalloons ; 
Moleskins and Trouser Bluffs :

Ctlg-
commencement in R paid, or they will not be attem 

• discontinued until all arrearage
1st .Tuly, IBM.mtrrucL it OIU Juntaivu.

The subscriber ha* just received, ex Orumoeta, 
from Glasgow 

old Batavia Arrack ; 
old Jamaica ltum. For sale 

W. II.

DAVID PATERSON
(Г>ХОТІСЕ.

tVreVIï ЯІіпаїї
<)i f. :«• Ї
—:—і б зhealth.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied >
Canvas. Osnal.iirgE LINENS and Diaper 
Red. Velloxv and While Fi.annei.s;
Baize, Padding and Ticks;
A large lot of printed Bailee ns for Children ; 
Jaccnnet, Book, Mull and checked .Muslins; 
Handkerchief* of all k inds ;
Fancy Buttons and Trimmings ;
VtsTtaas, Stocks. Braces. A*-. Ac.

Winch, together with n lirge i 
bend, will be found worthy the 
chasers.

2PT*N4 16 Saturday 
- ryi Sunday,

18 Monday,
19 Tuesdi
20 Wedne

' 21 Thursday,
22 Friflay,___

4 First Quarter 22d, 4h.

tv в Пошті n
B«wn np Np.n-Bnuaawic 

F.a,|. Fre.iilenl.-Diacmmt Day 
day.—Hours of btisinees, from 
Discount irinst be Ifift ftt the В 
on the days immediately pr«< 
days.-Director next week : II 

Commercial Bank —Injw 
P eident.—Diacount Days, Tue 

Hours of biieiness, from 10 to 
Discount must be lodged be ft 
days preceding the Discount d 
week ; Mr. A. S. Perkins. 

Basrof British North Am 
« Branch.)-A. Smilhers. Esq. 

Days, Wednesdays and Satin 
sines*, from 10 to 3. Notes an 
to be left before 3 o’clock on tin 
Discount Days. D
L, DeW Ratchfiird, F.sq 

New-Brunswick Fire Insi 
John Boyd, Esquire. Presid 
every day, (Stmdiiysexcepled 
[All communications by mail, 

Havinos Bank.—Hon. Wt 
dent —Ollicc hours, from I U 
day’s. Cashier and Register, 
p Marine Insurakce —I. L. 
comm і t tee of Underwriters m 
10 o’clock, (Sundays exrepleil 

Marine Assurance Comta 
President.—Office o 
copied) from 10 to 3 
for Insurance to he made in '

- Heniov

J rrlllF. Snli-mbi'i h»l ppinnv 
1 Wooden Building Intel) 

Wharf, (herelufore hi 
Wharf.) where lie will keep 
General Aawrlmonl of Dry I 
Ship Chandlery, of every dee 

May Г.

1 pun enperiur
___________ _____________________а'^ЯГГ.Т.

thnrkf Beef and I'iour.
The eubscsibers ofler for sale at huent rales, for ap

proved paper, the cargo now landing ex echr. 
Hereford, from Quubec, viz :

• ; t; :’|
With pain and girlHinem. or marked by the gn 
calamity of impaired mental rneryv : palpitations 
nf the heart, fl iliilence. loss of appetite arid strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the l.:fe Medicines will he found to possess {tho 
most salutary efficacy. A

These valuable medicines are for eele #t fhio 
Cirralotinç Library/, in this city.

Constitution! relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 

Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and Con
sumptive huhitf are soon relieved mid speed,ly cu
red. Poverty of blood, ami emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; ih* child watery 
fluid will hoeomu rich and balsamic, «ші the limbs 
be covered with Ян-h. firm and heallhv

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cruise arising, fl v before the eff. ru of die Lifo 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremonr* which so dreadfully effect tho weak, 
Ihe sedentary, and the delicate, w ill in a short time 
In^ meeeeded by clieerfulucss, and every pressugo

For weakness. d< flriency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the vr-sels, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, (bis medicine is a safe, cerium, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those win» have long resided In hot climates, and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system may 
tako the Life Medicines with the happiest effects ; 
and persona rempvmg to the Hoinhrrn Нініен or 
W est Indies rnnnet store a more important article 
of health and life.

The followii 
cures effeeled і

fl зJune 25
Ifi 3a зay, •
6 Я

a

6X0 I) BL8. Canada Mess, Prime mess 
-IX and Prune PUHK ;

.4'» ................................ BEEF ;
;, Fine and superfine FLOUR,

[all of superior quality.]
July 30. BANC I ON A CROOKSllANK.

stock of Goons on 
■ attention of pur-

results warrati
remedy, and one

б'
№

New Cumhnliin.il Buffer.
"І / k ТА III KINS of the nliovo, just received and 
ID І /"і ваіе by

________  J \s MALCOLM.

“ 45,

gy^xV O r 1 c E.
FIAIIE ittbfibrlbdf has Stifle arrangements to con 

1- vey Passengers to the following places, and 
receive tho amount here fm the whole distance, vie.

New-X ork. Utica, Syracuse, Motileeuma, Ko 
Chester, Bufl'alo. Akioti, Huron, Detroit, Trenton, 
Newark. Lancaster, Portsmouth, Dunkirk, Erie, 
Cleaveluud, Chicago, Pittsburgh, and a number of 
other places on the Frie canal route, and on the 
borders of Upper Canada.

July 2.
By Authority of Letters Patent.

INDIA RUBBER OIL BLACKING.
manufactured only nr 

11 It Y ANT AND J A M E 9.

City, fur the manufacture- of Fl.otm, and hnviing 
likewise imported, per ship Націє, from London 
ЇЯЯЮУ".1* оГ |,»"«*io Red and While 
, 1,1 ”• ,,pfl leave to inform the public,

they Will continue to keep oil hand at their Я,, iC0VIU œ-bhtessa

srjahn.х.я.va,i84o. "■8tm,L гаг:

TUB HAHTFOlm * " "‘'"«'""hie term, for cn.linr olhmiimrnved pnv. __ sw. - ,
. Pire Insurance Company, ""“ÆKS'tSiTÏÏ A a,™........

fit it Ait iron ii, (conn.) ca,l >m<l examine fur themselves. nun next day. Goes to Eustport. Hi. Andr
OpEESf r,ip,inn,,rJte-IL..._____eWFSH л УУУСЛХ ZISlfZ’iJ.ZlT'  ........... " ' "cl,,"k'

0 SOYA BEDS, wte'JÏ.........« «wry ... ......................... ..
i»e„i,.Uv«-„,„. ,H,d ,h„m« ||„„ ,,c,i„d On a vein „ml improved Principle. 1L «!“»г,ії1. ““ ",e l,l«h wa'”

“.’“j ;4; "",i' T“/-?"lw7ilwbr•»,«t» «»ih, „.«„.т,, r-,, л,,„,wM
............ |Л”'..... .

Si S? i:S 1‘7 Prz^i:Æ «... .
,4e“ '= mllii!. vvlio .tudy mm«„,,,«S5ï!5aÏÏ5.t

1 lie FiiliFcnber having been duly appointed as amine ihem. -In manv eases they save more Ilian 
Agent lor the above company, is prepared to issue 1,10 CURl »• rnit and fuel 
PolieoM of Insurance against Fire for all desi rip- Jl,lv y7- 1^38; R. PENG 11 I V
lions of properly in this city, and throughout the |M>fKTb ж
Province on reusonnlile terms. Conditions made «MW ■ ", AC.
known, and every information given, on appliuu- „ Just received, per ASDOI I II_ « ,.

, , JOIIX BOBtltrsON. ! A SUP fly ,d LniJiK.', uJu. mi ChihlrV,,',
Bl.Jnlm, 1.1 July, lear. /1. BmmmidHHiiuid'nvi-ry vorii-ly «kl dem-vii,. 1 JJ,""’

№1" "gency -^4» b> '“’рлїгіїіїїїії Ж tt'i^'5 i
BAZSrV IOHW НОЇИ, XGnnd в,? }«[»

Hack. While and colored Satins; j 10
r і 1ІІЕ Snhscrihers having leased thenlmrc named I Damn-k and Watered Moreens ; ){ Ul,m
-L Estahliehment from the Company, ami i.ni Orris Lahe and Fringes ;

ihe whole in n thorough state of repair, they re U'>mb«, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAP Ï ll.,lllu
apeclfully beg to intimate that ihe (loose will bu . JOSEPH si MME/ls CO. •» r

Cn.I.rlV Kmctin* nfllK Vrr..i,lml nflh, VoU.çe of "Жу""".мігши* "ihnl’emy'lhin* w’hinh «in '‘11 livllllllinllttlrllt. * Bum

l‘yj,maas 1‘roJ,„аг ІІташІс, oj tlic Vagal la.-li- conduce lo the cnillforl and cnvcnicllie of III,», Rexktvr ОШІ (initial ІПІСІІІЛГНСГ Olil.-t .................
laluia and a hurt af '*= *1*51 m. infer, aj Ik I*, wlm limy pillrollizc Ilium. .Il.lll he „ricllv nllrndcd VIM11 „di.clhcr r r” , 20 LhnIII. n.wrlnd I and . inrllM
ши, branrhei nf Ihe Mid teal I raj,„tan. to on II,.dr IH,II. I,nd ll,i.v,i,„i;,||,„llv ho,... llinl Ihe. 1 Il»II,"ZrtJ a I In d'T T "'"c . l,mK I'“rchn.c„.

UIXMlFOttD’» I'I.RL n.vm MAGNESIA. е“И"'"« »•” 1111:1 " “ *«« оГ public .nppntl. t     „ Л,„„, „Г і" Г"п ' к’."і ’Тд м"' ??' ** Г"Х
Спаї,у improved in puri/p and mnknmUm. P. . 1 1'"И,ІУ ch.iinu.l XVilm. and Li,lor, «г-К Ь'сіу occupied м « I'nM I lillcc. Th,to 1 Doc. Grmii'ihi™ uj()ipVt

ГГШ'. їм .dv„.m*». „r,hi. cicp.ni ммщ bu °". V"' wdl he „.... ........... . infiww. Jra| 1 s^4<
L min ПГС. llmt being In « fluid elnlc, iindp,,,. І, ічі іЧ'і'п-і ’і и'м'ї і і " rii,,lto l,J l .""i' "■'|"|’, гч U*, Inn u will prm- Slnlionvry. ( u linirc

eeMing all the properties of Magnesia ill general - vst v • И r і i- iwin ' 8CA.MMLI.1* I > hedetnled to the use of persons of every ... ‘ <»«llipou-
U«e. it is not li.ble to form - dangerous concrétion* —Л" ’ Г' U l84(,‘ _ capacity, in scareh ofemploymeni, who may at all . iU ** Larlhfit\vi»i4‘, At.
in the bowel«." It corrects acidity mid relieves 'І’ 6П В ' 4ьК’IBW/'IRll ^ ' ,n,e8 |>r»core a siluatioii by applying at the above ^ R*ea siiperline nml line Fuolmip
heart-hum effectually, wiiliuut injuring the coats . .7, ' ‘ • *»■ ІбВ'ЛС place, nml by producing satisfactury testimonials, j ? ' ” L-tter PAPER— n.rmi/s kinds,
of the stomach," or producing any of those lameii- A I HI. solicitation of his friends having linen . * ,e *1,, a, laMl* "* J°hu nml the Public at | . *•’*• R):,n* Books, assorted,
table evils resulting from the use of the Carbonate J ^ change his intention of relinquish ,iJr!r'!’ Wl "Ko find it of great advantage to engage *’ Bales Wrapping Paper, assmted,
of Bod» end Potash ; it prevents the food of infinite m8 present line of business as advertized some ,h,?lr »ervants from the nhove ollice, as tlioy will be f®; Sheathing Paper,
turning sour during digestion ; it is very useful in, •■•we past, in the different newspapers of the Pro- R,,l’Phed at the shortest notice, nnd may rely on tin *'** s*ckng**a GUS'lMlWDER
cases of gout, gravel, and other complainte of ihe VMICe : hoxv iiitiinaies to tho public, that he will 1those rectmiinemletl, ns the strictest „ . „„ double F. and cannister, 1 тшотіїіиаі-» «г i . „
bladder, and, under nl! circumsiances. it an is ач a і conhni,c ЬеМоГого to devote his time to the at-11'ИЧ",ГУ wdl he made by dm proprietor before the I ?! [j!’1’’* *»|>erline. and three ply Carpetings dieted With Ploh.ir ‘*n * m’* 1,0 wa" *f
pleading aperient, peculiarly adapted for ff nodes '°T'" com,»rt «»'••'•>-« gentlemen who have 1 ML"K »PP«cant will be n g,si,,„|. 40 Veea Tartens. various pa,terni, 16 cure і. • J, V У Ї e »,, г'т
n«rn=»l„l,d..... .yWgunuiy-S,. C,,™,U,M K ' ...................... him w iih flicir .unuHt ; .ml, « A. «ilLUMWF- I » '••>**• XKTHBNXV.Vfe. ' ° <ь« b!c Medic........
expreerd his regret that he should have allow e«l 0,1 the occasion of his recommencement, begs to n>- 1*ДІ||2« % ііі*іі<ьа». ('і..:.. » «*IÜ !î,l!e' B"Mvs Vkmemt, have hvi ГГ^ " r âi'^v 1,1 *lke ,,ia,,,№r

le very cheap for cash or approved hioiselftobe imposed upon by an i j part, >мі.-т,.т •"r" thunk* to nil those who have at nnv lime fa- * ____ ^ “®***4* &C» BM Bj»ls- Caleiued Piaster, very superior, Plmoix Bun-rs heeVr” *?vl *! “
Tea Warehouse, by I of Hir James Murray, and save •• | have eiviind vuurt'd hnn with their visit.*, and assures’them aiid Inst UrvrinrJ ^ J INDIGO. Bft Boxes Рп»ч, til the rnmf r».«n r тч!Гіи °,e thjoyme nt «,iJAMES MALCOLM, j ..to the « .гсточМпсе. y„„ ml. at liberty to cot tin.,e ,ne P»bhn generally, that his е*и,Ьіі*І,тмн xv.li h.s #to,l l.of,, ,1 Z? iZrf, f* °* / ^ 77,^* J*5 I 30 IWes Cion.-. Ac. ih • taste ïnd*sn.HI Jo».l! f •'•»»»»• «'»

тіг s s V , , , . . і 4-е «.sa of th.i certificate I gave you > he -,Zl- Col,,‘*,,e,l?d •«»• Prim 4-І s of « Eeiodaf Hotel ; L^V tw І У (>r",cr/» ^ #_ --------- Ito-. îch and Zl *,,8? У М,Г,Ь*е ,h'; " o. ,he
О ХТЛ м iVUV/" ГЄСЄ,'Л V "ft e,,bscn 4"cn4y said • I SO. pleased .hat you continue the Wl"‘? n“ nn,,CM c.n»neri,.d with a house of dm ^ , * /. { a „ «ОЯр .111.1 Wllllloil C| ,„ d„e-tm,', 'V'" Wh,,h *

bei« 20 Bbls OvrwKVL. first quality. , use of my cerldi-ale.’1 'File following ls a ropy - hlandJ»fl vr,ll’,»« р«ик*!иаПу and ns-idm..*!, місті.-d 1 (І ( Raw t».| Roiled l.inseed t)||.; %n) Boxe, 30 ,n.l ill It it lelaSM. * ■' » ^P'>res as noihii.g can U-toutcr adapmd

ÆSiu..У^Ч'.’-ккуВіГіа».-1' Ч Й5ЕEEFEtÎ- EHEïïêEFF™îss».......і ? ь................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... “ -...........-.........“'^Scs

Mr Dmnc.xHd.Hi. Bond street. » UZ222 АИГ HU Jb, Vf ” L«s . 14 and ».co.„is ' **> IMw ol M„,„, Mam.. & Co., end P^"»» шп> gradeally remov. d by tb«„ ose. °ïn
Dr. \\ dkmson ol Bath says •« a bottle of sir Ja«. : vllvurll 1 •• J 2 Hour do. : I do/.. 1 hour do ; offer Cam*, at.knew, of the st.nnsch. flatub mi.a, o,

M ut ray s I laid Magnesia. MM *\e by a chemin m тПГ p„Bn"L I Г ... , J» •• b»g Slates ; 3 do. Pamnt Bmnacle Utons- « . ------- * " Ï!7 fr° MfiiІ "nd P^crful .and a. s n.nfi ,-r
of magnesia a„,i 'ihrrjJluï"T'V'J'" A .iL.i г!иР?,г . ab.ove Çsoh.udiment. 2» .. Ground P.im Bm»h '< flKs'd *lZvs ', Kar A R«*H Iron t oppei ( iixilngs °rj!"' Ьии| ,h,7 k«vemu «heir q ilJwo.ld.

Jl..jyllt І)..., 4 J I» ounce ; whd*t yoor* )idded wreenteca gr.i Jf .„'re ‘ba« «n «ddiii.m t,. his form-Гвирріу'оГі'Л^ *s ’ Й', ,!^*л| Broshes ; t do. short do 4 Tons Shut. BB. to No. 7. .j ,.n.k XI, !ff nV,0-! lar - of ,h,*; д,схс
flight 1ILALS and Battens. magnesia,« ,hi  ̂cho.ee Brandy яті bLïSiïZt ІІ • «I xiZ't ^лллмйх! ZSiïSlï «h “ГІ^!Г.ПГ’ * “opy -f

For Sale rs SA ippine order : tm.ony to ihe correctness of the above remits.” of an ord.nary or Ealing lions... where gcrtkme,. - 5 " Charnî"^ ІГ- -fit 1 , В гГг IM»N-s*«o,...d. і of ^dïr.„, V T' *'**}* b°

і—ÜC------  w. ( AK\ ILL. I m C4inuection with his testimonok" tics furnished with Room*. ” . , . H utd |.,ncs : V / птРПч,,,"п ^икк* 7 and 10 inches I tcnti..n 1 letters wdl
Ih* Subscriber Mr. Herron ofthe National medical hell. Dublin, , .. „ , JAMES Митники. ' i!>I5aad,1^thr "Ureter j 1 1 on Comm»,„oni Wood fV-aihiivg S»tte, 2{ ! Рм*пА and -ob! K» XI н T .

С"іл,> - ., і пуп, " your preparation is rrallv Ьєяптііііі I John, Л. B., June 7, 1839 -ok " rt' ' earning A* Roping Twine; , 4- and 2$ inch. »» J x." ' ' ‘ "У •• ilbam R. Moffat, S7\

W'w l-i«c *ЮЯ^А,“ * іи гаепж>Гї.опттч>х

veSffi5SSff—: ►-мяа'ігажя южіті-е ...' р*и*м. 1SSSS5Î.
ZZÏÏ№?iï:iï; Ґ 7* •• '™ *VSr,T?ÆitïЬс і S Т -t •*- г*і т »« 7", X.. * -• * І ^ огв,,,;,. Ж 7ХГ
ЙолЇосЇГ/хі.іп.^^оОА! ................... ■■ І ■іапім \ І- І:..-,... , ге і.-.І І; n, k toîi,ï;r* ......’T x"': J"'’ 4-KXM Л XIGRATH. I pjfcffzp** *>Aew asm

:'""ZJ'unh/;x’s'nu-ï гИ">^>Ег s?- «STtSxJSr-

c"!ir- ~ ГпГ'їїГ ~< û** <wA*.V*“2îeÎ2înr- ^•LST,,CT '* И,
ЇЩ^а'^ТЛ^Еі~- ; r Rxxxl:v.

î,diiJ,:„.V'ti'i'ito.'rViV ’ hu"*j ■- *"—•**'• VI k.gx.m.i M. m H.xs.nfA, r,, o s, i„<ri?G *Ce F'n*^ h’hUn : и<т ^

-Ma j -21. J'pu Joue, і ?

al ns loxv rales ns any similar institution ; ami w ill 
give personal attention to (lie survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance‘is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from oilier 
part* of tlm Province, describing the property to be 

attention—The 
shall

Absconded,
1^4ROM this Office, on ihe Ifiifi instanf,
J- denied Apprentice mimed James Dunk. ДЦ 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting L iio, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
will he proceeded against i* the lax» directs. 

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.
STEAM BOAT NOTICE."

TilE Maid of the. Mist will leave
morning at 7oTlnck 

and re- 
evvs and

film

thatinsured, will receive prompt
redness of which description i. 
bu binding uu tlm part of the applicant.

all occasions
1835."

JAMES WHITNEV.

"jVTL M I.ItOUS Imitations of the above article 
J 1 being ikjxv offere.d by parties copying our ET' 
“fl* and descriptive Title, we think it right to put 
Consumers on their guard again*! such deceptive 
practices, by requesting them to observe that every 
genuine package hears our name and address. In 
our PA 1 EN I’ Manufacture the object has been to 
confine the advantages of Oil, AND BLACKIN'! 
by giving increased pliancy and durability to the 
Leather whilst affording uu easy and brilliant Po
lish. That wu have succeeded ill this perhaps no 
stronger proof* can he offered than the fact of it* 
being an article used by MILLIONS in these king- 
doins alone, and of exportation to every quarter of 
the Globe ; we may further add that it is our deter
mination to maintain the decided preference we 
have obtained l»y continuing to pay the strictest at
tention* to quality, and I» prevent disappointment 
we again respectfully request Purchaser* to observe 
that every genuine Package has the xvords

“ Patent India Ruhbkr Oil Bi.acki.nci.”
Agent for St. John. N. B.. W. P. IIANNT.Y

"g cnees nrn among the Inost recent 
Slid grub fully acknowledged by tlm 

persons bent-fitted :
l ast* of Jacob ( . Unfit, New Windsor, (hang* 

County, N. V.—A dreadful tumour destrm ed near
ly the xx hcle of his lace, now* *nd jaiv. Experien
ced quick relief from theme nf Life Mednine*. and 
in b*.** ifi,in three months was entirely cured. ( („Тне 
reported. With a wiHfd engraving in в new pamph
let now in preen 1

Joan Lhmlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rhewV 
mutism Kvo )ears. is entirely curd, ha* used the 
Elle Medicines for Worms in children uud found 
them h suvereixn remedy.

C.i*» of Adon Ames—cured of a most Itncterste w 
and obsimnie dyspepsia, and general dehilii 

(-’asu of Adah Adam* - \\ indsor. Uhiii - 
II* oi .gray є I,, liver affections, end general nervoMs 
•leetlily. find been con lined seven year# -was raised 
from her htul by taking one box of pills and a bottle 
ol hitter* ; a most extraordinary cure : she is now a 
v ry healthy and robust Women ; attested by her 
husband Shu bel Adams,

JAMES WHITNEY.iliier un the 
itself, for, 

water, the7 Tiny. pen evei 
o’clock.t Case ofCHAIN CABLES ANT) ANCHORS.

I a case in 1 i^IJAJN, 100 fathoms, 1$ inch chain, 
X VV I do Ud do 14 do

J ('bain 120 do jij d„
105 do IS 
fill do I {
75 du ea 11
75 do J l-j(f

DO A 75 do I
75 do 15-10

do“ Ai.exanukr Twxedib."
riieii.^e-do

do

do
WMdo

CO A 75 ,|„ I 
(>U Л 75do 13-Ю do 
f>0 «V 00 do )
45 Л (it) do 11 10 do 
45 & CO do 8 
45 A. CO do 9-Ю 
45 Л CO do 4 
45 & 00 do 7 1C do

tin Hotici
fTHIF. suhacriher begs leav 
X Friends and the Public, 

ced Imsinesa in the second 
formerly occupied by Faulk in 
ho will keep on ham! a choice 
H iius.'tu/aors be. Sf . Alsi 
be., may be had at all times 
will fiiroitr him with u call. 

May 14._______________

Er ‘ Banner from Buxton :
I і 1 IE RC ES RICE, lings Java Coflee. Pails,
1 Brooms. Filberts, Walnuts, (’igar*. Ac. A <;.

for sale cheap at the Tea Warehouse. Pi і nee Win 
■treet. by J.dv !) J v . МаіГпі.ч
Landing, ex schooner Minetti-, 

from Halifax :—

Q TVAGS SALTPF.THE, 3 bag. CASSIA. 
CT IV 4 СІННІ. INDIGO, an Img. GlNIilili 
3 NUTMV.OS, 3 boxe. CLOVF.H,
2 bales of W OOL.—which will bo sold very low 

for prompt payment bv
July>i. SANCTON A CROOKS HANK,

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger; 
nearly similar to above ; result the asiiih.

(.’nse of Tims Purcell, aen’r. 84 years of age— 
was sfflit-led 18 vearF^vith hwHImgs in bis b us 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks. ’ 

Case of Miss Thomas, daughter of K.Ii Thomas I 
cough and ay'mptuma of consumption ; cored m 
four weeks. Her sister cured of я «exert attack of

do

ill! I *hon
•In h,,k

I

inllrtmtnnlory rhetiiuaiism 
Case of Benjamin J Tucker ; st veie rase оГ Fe

ver and Ague ; cured in a very short space of lune. 
Directions l'oümvetl strictly.

I'».« ,* liar™,I Twugmifl, Snlinn. N. V. wa, 
l"'v *1"1» »l bcallli » yenr kiiiLh ball'; did i.ul 

»X|,.n to ГНС..І.Г, Alia, T . t„,„ „Id, w.ik
• 1.01.1 and I, r.|Hdlj rocoviri.ij boll, In,111. „.id
strength.

Co»» of Ато» о».» I Alt rlmi.i of the I j„r, 
.Her irv.llg doctor • nn,e,l„ , j„ lor ■ lo,.»

CUn’d by ,l,e Lif* І'^'СІІ» Wilboo,

in one Vi.
Tho Subsc

T> F.G leave to inform their 
X# generally. Hint they liavs 
ns Auctioneers and Commies 
Ihe Firm of

Bright Matanzas Sugar, l ea, Coffee, &c. 
Landing ex schooner Поро, from Halifax :

nml Pott Sa nr ton ДГ Cro
nnd trust their assiduity nn 
their intimate knowledge of 
■hare

Oii В і Hl)8. Bright Sugar ; ‘20 chests міро- 
■ - і or Congou Tea, tcarranUd of a t cry

superior r/W. I.'y.
Ex school», r Danner, from Boston—20 cases old 

Java Coffee, 20 boxes Raisins.
Ex Agars and .4и«. from Greenock—14 hogs

heads Refined Sugar.
The above having been purchase ! with Cash, nrc 

offered for sab 
pa^cr. at the

of public patronage. ^

A. G

NOTH
—Co. single E.

-May 1.1841

LTSkVIP. co-partnership he 
J, txveen the subscribers. 

woi.f Л. Bent, has been this 
debts owing to the late Fir1 
William II. Dewolf, by who 
future be carried on.

W1I.I
WM.

A «Amt. N. S., 12(A May, 1

OX vo.xslti
By late arrivals from

1

UND1.E8 ben
l(x0 coils Cord:

l*ork, beef; A: Flour. ,rMlIt
The Subscribers hare received per situ. Espenmcc but x\!

ARRU.S МІ-* FORK ; 30 do Pr.me 

M. <* ditto: 100 do. Fruit* ditto ; It) 
do Prime BEEF, 40 do. Cargo BEEF; 50 do.
Fmo FLOUR,

which Use? offer for sale on their usual low 
"V&r ■ 6ANUТО5ПЄ ,:UO<.KSII.1XK

too в

50 coils Manilla, Ц to 4 :n 
50 cods 2. 3, and 1 yarn S\ 

200 bolu Navy CANVAS, 
450 cases Grown Window < 
JtH) casks Anti-corosive Pai 
240 kegs White Lead. Ac. : 

chests Howqnwv Fine ' 
50 cases Pickles. Swjices, 

Fruits. &c. ; 100 barrel 
20 cases Patent Medicines 

4 case* Padlocks,—For w 
Jane 1L____________ _
I.oaf sugar ! I

T AN DING ex ship Agn 
15 llhd*. Refined SI

20 В
s

TeCotve Imim diate at-
In Store,—U Tierce, rto. 

• mpply for pre.err.ng frn 
II will Ire еоИ ebeep for c

Jnly 30. ______

White LraHmay ,l»-o be b.il ...

rson SALE by ibe «,»
С W.rA .lreel -A qa»n, 
l.l.l,, YeSww. Red end 
Raw Lmireed OIL. m ,m»l
,10.11 ci*, end blxdd-r. ; 
Berreb. XVilmington T»« e 
OATMEAL; 10 llbd.. Ї
M«d fisses. 

May 7 CR_1841-
RI S. M <

JUST received and for
..еніїГ’іЕ НМ». *<*»
,l. Rem Coloeting by 

JNpl 10-ÎX

tS) Pans Fine
:

1 XEA W.—A few Cargoes of brig!«t Spree. 
Ж-Л and Fm«- DEALS—ready for fdupno nt at ifi,- 

Caledonia and Portland Su-ш Mills, for by
August 0. і л і

I

efO \ K T I TT,

‘tore fate Vinutatenp Uirurm. tkrSMHi и. 
1 1st ялу. 1841.
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